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Class .'\.5:Jion Complaint 
l\OW COMES l)lamtifL Aliee SveliSun, individually a:1d on behalf of all others \vhc· are 
similarly situatecl, by (11 d through her coumel. and, upon persona l knowle'dgt:: as lo facts knDwn to 
Plaintiff, and upon ink,nnation and belief ti.,llowing investigation Clf cuunsel as to other bets, 
alleges as follo,,\-s agaillst Defendants Google, 11K and Google Payment Corporalion: 
Introduction 
1. I hlS cas,;: seek:: I'dief for Plainti f1' and similarly situated users of Defendants· online 
mobile applicati:yn rnatk.et ("Google Play": and payment processing services ("(�oogle WalleC), 
whose priv(lle inti )rrnmi';lo was d.isclosed to thiJd'-Jarties witho ut amhorization,. in violatior, of 
�I appliClble law" and ill ',1,' lation of Defendanl5 ':errn3 of use. 
" 
J Defendant:, ha\( ;It relevant times disch: secllo 'third-party softviilre develc,pers, via Google 
4 Play (lnd Cioog'le \Vall,.�. user infonnation '.v,(i1out their knowledge, <::onseJt, Jr authorizatll)l1. 
" I The tt:rrns of use f:lf Dc'.:ndarns' services do not aEow for this activity. the result of which is that 
Jsers' names, horl�� citil:'" states " arId zip cae.;;;;, (Joogle account names and lor email addre�;�.es. 
and il: some instances kll,�phone numbers h2.ve been un ecessarily proLi ferated acr03s the globe to 
:') third-party �;;oftware cie\\'iOpers without purpUSI:': or user recourse. 
') Parbe:s 
1 (I Plamtiff is anlli.,ividual and a citize 1 0:' the State of Illirh)is. 
1 1  4. DeJer.darl ()oe:, ',�. Inc, (,,"Google") i:; . I .  Ddavv'are corporation with .ts pri ncipal place of 
l:? busi1L�sS in tyIoul1t3inVi,�\I,', California. 
1,' .J 5. DeJt:ndanl ([(,elide Payment Corpo�atiol ('"Google Payment CO�P"I i;; a Delaware 
14 cOl1JCJratiorl and VI' hoi!, -owned subsidi a ry oj Gougle that shares Guogle' s principal plac e of 
15 busmess in f\1ou:y�zjn \, I l.'\\, California , 
16 JluJr'lsdlc:tion 
17 6. Tbis COJrt ha:: -;ubject matter jurisdiction over the tCderal claims in thi s complaint 
1 � pursr.anll to )8 L XC :; '. 3 3 1 as those claims dtLSe under the laws of thl: United States. 
19 Thi:; COUIl 'la:. !drisciction pursuaJll 1,.J 18 e.s.c. � l�i)2:(d)(:::)(A) bec'.use: (i) P:.ailtitl 
::0 Svenson i:; a2il i��el ',I . IJ.e State of Illino ; � . : Ii) Defendants Cuogle dIld Crc)()::'k Payment Corp 
have heir prinelp').! pk:"':: of business in the Statt: of California: ar.d (iii) based on the total \dlue 
of the clallT!.s ard n:·li.�I' ';ought by Plainti:i' incividually and on b::half of th� Class, the:otal 
am�.)llnt in contnlvc:rs\ ('xceeds $S,OOO,OOC.UD. The proposed Clas� number�. il excess of 100 
.:4 persons. 
8. AJ.:ernati,'cly. [ !,1[suant to 28 U.S,c' � ; U67(a) this CJU11 has supplemental jurisdiction 
26 over the claims in thi:· C'ornplaht that arise tnck�r state law, because the slate la'l,T claims are so 
::�7 related to the fl:Cl:I',d C ;iirns that they form 'Jatt cf the same case 0' controversy and derive from a 
28 common nuclew: of" lpl::rative facts. 
CIa�sA;:t 01 C ornpL"j 11 
", 
2 9 . VenUf is proper beJ:(m:: the Court pursuant to 28 U.S.c. § 1391(b) because .. inter alia, this 
.3 is a judicial district in which Google and Goog,e Payment Corp reside and in which a substantial 
4 part of the events or I)nw;;sions giving rise to the cl:ti.ms occurred. 
:; FactUial Allegations 
6 Google's Operation 
7 10. Google pm'v Leks internet search functionality, email serVIC1es, virtual filing cabinet 
8 "cloud'" s1[oragl�' �.enii;�I.::';, multimedia electronic distribution platfJrms, social media services, 
<;I advertising services. ,1Ildi payment processing services .. among many others (collectively, ,:he 
10 "Google Services"), 
II 11. AJI of these scn.i,.:e:'; are integrated for llsers who register for Google Accour.ts. 
1:2 . GODgle's Sen i;,:I;:S utilize and store p�:rsJnal information on data cer'ter server fic.rms 
1"1 ,) dotted throughout the ;:OLLnlry and/or the world, 
14 13. On irf<mnatloli ilnd belief. Google Payment Corp's servic;?s are provided via Goo�dc's 
1 :i data center server faiT!!>, 
16 1 4. Google P3ynH: tit Corp, a privately-held and wholly-owned sub:·.idiary of (rcogie, pro"" ides 
17 Google 'with th: �aynlC'nt processing servicc�; in corporated into Google Wallet. 
18 15. Googk P:tyrn.:I}1COI1' 's shares it:; principal place of bl.siness -- 160�) Amphitheatre 
1 9  Parbvay lVlountzli 11 \lit·\I., CA 94043 - with Gc'ogle .. 
20 16. Googk Pa)'1n<,.:nl C orp shares its r�gistered agent In California with (iongle anclC<ent 
21 \Valker, a (rnoglc Pd)nll.:m Corp director, i�, Goo�le's Senior Vice President & (Jeneral Counsel. 
22 Google Wallet ami Google Play 
17. Ciooglc: Wallet,�ormerly known as Google Checkout, is Google's electronic and mobile 
24 , payment process ng ::,u\ice, Since 20 11, (ic·ogle Wallet has allowed GoogIe account m.er:·; to 
25 store electronic p:tyrn.:111 card information \vi.tLin their Cioogle accounts and utilize those means to 
26 complete 'Payment \ViLh various sellers inclwEng: 
27 a. Brick- .1Ild-mortar merchants vvho �;ell and/or deli vcr physical goods; 
b. Onlin(.\ j!rtual m�:rchants who sell and deliver physical goods; and 
'� 
,) 
., J 18. 
c. Venck)rs \"ho sell electronical y.·delivered digital cOIn�nl and software applic,n:.cns 
_. c:)llectl\ ,;ly, "Apps" - and di.gi:ally distribute Apps to users via Ooogle Play. 1 
"(iroogk \Va!.let i�; the company's payments platfclrm and answ:;:r to Pay Pal, which allews 
,� user�. to store thel,' d:�bit .md credit cards iJ a secure service for easy acc;�ss.,,:2 
19. By using :,Jlx).�k Wallet. users expect 10 benefit from c. �aD:, centralized \vay to pa)i for 









the intermeciim�i,;:s whil.h securely process and effect the transactiDlls. Indeed, Google has 
repre:�'�nted to Lscrs .. ill google.com vv'eb pages, that "Google takes the ;:Irivacy of your 
information seriollsly , . :lnd has further stated a:;, fi)lIovvs: 
20. 
\\/hen you use (:·uogle Wallet, your financial information is safi;Jy encrypted and 
stored on SeClU\: servers, and all uansactions are monitored 2417 to prevent 
[YE.udulent a'.:.ti', I:y. 
lh.,: creel I t and .. kbit cards you stor'; in CiDogk Wadet arc �::afely encrypted on 
secure :,erve r:' II :c,t.:cue locations.3 
USI::rs wi�;hill? Ll utillze Google \Vallet must have existing CJougle ACCl;c1ll1S, and C;;)ogk 
15 purVJrts 10 requ n.: GU.)�2,le Account aile Gocgk Walk': users to abide by the Coogle Terrns of 
16 Service (,'CiI'oS") and 'iooglc Privacy Policy C�jPP") (indiviciuaiJy a.nd collec:i\eiy herein,ilrer. 
'I 7 unle::l�' otl�u;rv,,'i5c (Ir ,.1', s:tJc::ifically n01ecl, the "Google Terms") and promisee; to deliver the 





21. The Gocgk� W,dlet Tenns of Service C'GWToS") pmvide that users "'understand and 
agree that pe:rsoldJ inl:mnation provided '0 (;oogle or Google Payment Corp :,11 ,:;,mnection with 
the Services is Sll�j.':C·1 [0 the Coogle \V:J.:.lel Privacy Policy" and :�hat "Ib]y agreeing 1.0 these 
Tenns ofScnic,� '[Il:-;n[ hen�by agree�sJ to Ilw Google'VIiallet Privacy I'olic(' ("CiWPP"). 
I https://support.googiv \.:om/chel.:koutJselli:llt:.Vver/I73779?hl=en, visil:l;d September 3, 201 ::,. 
z http://techcl'Un'2h.cull/::.O 1 3/07/25/ googl ;·w:tll�t .. for-gmail .. invite�; .. >;t:lrt-l"C> lling-out -to-mOle­
usel's/, visiled .uh =:6,�()13. 
3 h tp://\vv,'W.g:.::> gle .:.:1 ltn,!walletisend-mone:;' http://techcrunc:h.c::>I11/)013/07/25Igoogle-vvallet­
for··gmail··invites .. sti:l:nru'l ing-out-to-mon>l,s,;:r�/. visited luly 26. 20 1\. 
4 Se e, hr:ps:/,'v, �Ill et.go ':Igl.e. 2om/legaldocnnent ::family=O .buyerlos&gJ=U S, acc��,sed [hereinafter 
G'J,"T 1;"1 " .lO,) . 
1 22. The GWToS, incorporating the (iWPP (hereinafter joimtly, the "WalJet Tenus"), at 
2 relevant time�pur�()rt>;�d to be a "legal agrc;:menf' between the user. "Google, and Goog1.e 
3 Payment Corp . . , a w'holl�,·o\,1med subsidiary 0::' Gocgle Inc., which governs [user'sl access to and 
4 use of Google Yiv"allet." 
5 I 23. The user inibmt:·s the Google Wa'Llet registration process by usmg her (roogle account 
6 infonnation (e.g .. Googie email address and pa�s\'vord) and agreeing to abide by the \Vallet 
7 Terms. 
8 24. The Wallet l 'ern:.s require the user to agree to, among olhers .. the following tenu: "By 
<;I agreeing to these Term; of Service, you aut.horlze (Joogle Wallet t() charge you selected <:anl," 
I 0 and "ly]ou 11llci.erstano and agree that personal infom1ation provided to Google or GPC l G()O�1e 
1"1 Payment Corpl] n cIJllnection with the Services is subject to the Ciooglc Wallet Privacy 
12 Notice: http://\vww"::�(,of:le.com/wallet/:' 
25. Utilizing (Joogk \VaLet to make payment:; requires that the user "add a payment method" 
14 to her account. Sekctmg to do so prompts thl� user to enter a credit or d.:oit card number. 
15 ""Expiration Date"' (�t�,lIYY), "Security Code" (eve), "Billing Information' (including. e.g. 
1 6  Nam�, /\pL/Suite, Ci'ty., State. and Zip Code], and Ph()nt� Number.. 
17 26. Googk Play i:; Ciollgle's digital multimedia content distribution platform that is accessible 
18 via mobile (:evic,;:�. and other internet-capab,e computing equipmerJ. Googlc Wallet may be used 
19 to purchase digiul conh:ni via Google Play. 
20 27. A user \vis'hing to utilize GoogLe Pla:/ to obtain digital contCl11:lS required to 11rst have an 
21 existing Google Acc;)unt. The user init;ates the: Google Play registration by. \I,hile being logged 
28. Utillzmg (Jo<)�le Wallet on a computing device to purchase digital ';en'ices or content 
24 from the Cioogle Play :nore requires u::;er�, to activate Googk Wallet prior t() payment t'or and 
25 instant downlload of t'tll.;: desired services cr conknt onto their ,.;Iectronic device:- a process \vhich 
26 
""'1 "-/ 
2B 5 See, http://plc;y.sooi!:le.comlintlien_uslaboutiplay-tenns.html, accessed S,�pte[r,ber 3,2013, 
Class /\ction Cornp,ai.'lt 
5 
requires or PUlV0rt s t:) require user agreement to all of the herein described mel incorpor.:Led 
2 temlS of serv,c;e and pril :ICY policies. 
" 
J Speaking to ·:h,�:.I:3(;::r, :he Google: Play Ten1S of Service provid(� that "[i� n order to JCC�:ss 29. 
4 , certain serViCE:3 in CO;J� I,;: Play, you may be requin:d to provide infonnation about yoursel f such 
:5 as y our name anc billinJ2 details. GOOgle'5; pTivacy policies explain bow we tr;:at your personal 
data and proteCT )-our p:'ivacy when usi ng (Ioogle Play. You ag ree that any such inJom1ation :mu 
'7 provide to (JOogk will ... .! ways be accurate, com�Cl and up to date." 
8 30. Coogle Pay d:II:'; net have a sc:paratc privacy policy., but thl� Googk Play Terrs of 
'9 Service inCl'tT>crat(: the .Lhuve-referenced (Joogic Privacy Policy . 
10 31. l)pOI) regi ;;tratiu'l .. "itll Google P � ay . the user is allowed to access :,t"librcc:v of digitally-
1 1  districmecl come':lit .. ir.cludimg Apps. A userwisljng to purchase cLn .PI.PP through Google Play is 
12 prompted to agn:.� agdil [(I the GWToS ,md confir:rn their intent 10 purchas�:, and ifnot signed in 
1 3  enter her previ,: llsIY-:<.'.lprdied Goog le \Valld account information or, if the user has not 
14 previcusly n�gis':cr�d 'I', Ih Google Wallet ()i" i�: prompted by Defendants, is pron�pted to provide 
15 Google \ValleT a ·'PlYII'.:·nT rndhod" by enterlIlg a credit or debit elFd number, "i;:<piration Dilte" 
16  (M\1IYY), "Securit: ('jl.le" (eVC), '"Billirg [nfom1atlon" (including e.g t-;an,c, Apt/Suite. 
17 City, Stale .. ancl ip ( (1.:'1, and Phone Number 
18 "7 _L . Afk:r a W,LT i�S a r:urchase, Google ami'or Google Payment Corp USl� th,� user ' s  Lnked 
•. 9 Gmclii email aclcrt's,,;I.: Jlmnunicate "\lith the user� e.g.. to pro vice receipts for I�Jlchases. 
:::0 " ., JJ. /\.1. relevant ·irr:v;. t.he GPToS establ i ��hed that Google operates l:be Googk Play store. 
2 1  34. Tb: CrWI:IF' ir I.:·�\�t at relevant tmes itientiJies both Google and Google P.lyrnent COlP as 
)") contracting pani,.:� IAlluj<,intly make pmmise:: 'Nith regard to the prol"isioll of G Jogle Walkt to 
23 the public and ;3::; Lh:" ,:lll!lties storing. prot:ecting, and/ o r processing the persolHi mformaticn of 
24 Google Wallet 1 SI:I·S,. I; .;? " Google Wallet reLTs to Google payment services th<:t are providec by 
25 both Google In,� and ll�, wholly owned sub�idi:lJie�; .. . [f]or US users., that Sub3idiary is Gcogle 
26 Payrn.ent CorJor:.:ltiull ("I,IPC");" and, "Go,)gJe takes the privacy of }our infclrlliation seriuusly. 
Class ;\ctiCJ[1 COl1lpl..Lir�1 
Your payrnent info rrralion and shipping addresses can be saved i::1 your Coogle Acc,)unt to make 
.., f' 1 ' d  ,,( "- uture pure 'lase:, mo::'c convement an secure. 
3 ("'oogle and Goo,i:i�le Payment Corp's PrivtH:y Promises and Ruies for Disclosure 
4 Speakmg to the user, the GToS provide that "Gcogle's privacy policles explain hOli\; we 
So treat your personal data and protect your privacy when you use our Services. 3y using our 
6 Services, you agree Llat (.ioDgle can use sud:, data in accordance with our privacy policies.,·7 
36. Speakir:g tD the user, the GPP has provlckcL, at relevant times, that Googie viill "'not share 
g personal information Yilith companies, organlzations and lndividuals outside of GODgle unless one 













• \\'ith :I'ourcons'ent 
V'/e will share personal information v"ith companies, organizatio:1s or 
ind.vidua!ls uutside of Googlc ,,,hen we h2\e your consl.�nt to do so, We 
reqpirc O:)t--ill consent for the sharing of any sensitive personal ini()rmati,)n. 
• 'Niith domain administrators 
lfyoUl' Coogle ,".,.ccount is manag,xl for you by a dOlY.aln administrator ( 'or 
e�(arnple. fDr Google Apps users) then yClur d,)main adrninistrator and re�;ellers 
""hD provick' llser support to your oTgani/�a1:iol1 will have acce:>s to YOI,I 
Coogle I\U::Clllr,t information (in,.:ludin� your email axlother data).Ye.m 
domaln adrnmistrator may be abl.e to: 
vi,:.:w sl;:,tistics regarding your account. like statlstics regarding 
applic.:Llion�', you install. 
:) change >c'w· account password. 
o susp.::nd I)r terminate your account acccs�,. 
c acce'i,s 01 retain information stor'�cI as part ofyollr aeCll'Llnt. 
- receive your account information in order to satisf:)i applicable 121\". 
T��:i::\ulat:.on, legal process or l:n:'c)rl:eable fovcrnmcntal r':�quest. 
c restrict your ability to delete O[ edit information or privacy sc:ttinis�;· 
c' pi ease n.fer to your domain ac,rnini�,trator's privacy policy t()r more infonnatiol1, 
• For I:xh:rwilprocessing 
• 
'Ne prlJv.ch.: personal information 10 our affiliates or other trusted businesses or 
person::; to process it for LIS, based on our instructions and in comfLiance with our 
Privacy Policy and any other approprime cO:lfidentiality and security measures. 
F () r Ill�I�,tIl 1I"(�asons 
6 See https:lhup:)ortgoogle.comjwallel/an�,;v\er/::;9332?tll=en. accessed August 6, :�013, 













We \ty'll ;:,Larc personal infonnation with companies, organization�; or individuils 
(JU1:sdc of Ci.'ogJe if we have a good-faith oelief that access,J.se" pr;servation:)r 
disci os],re c,f lile inr<)Dnation is reasonably nee essary to:. 
me,d hny ;.pp1icabll,� law, rel�ulallon, kgal Jrocess or Enforceable gov cmrr..ental 
req Il(,�;t. 
enllnee C1 � : pl ;.cab le Tenns ol�'Snvice, including imestigalion cfpol:en-iaJ 
VlO.at.On" 
:' dell .. :ct, pl,./cnt, or othenvise addres:;:raud, security or tcdmical is';ues. 
c prolect cl�' ;:!inst hann to the righls, propert) or safety of (,oogle" our u;ers or t:�.e 
publir a:'i I,�quired or permil:tec. 'ny la\v .. 
The G'l\lpJ, ilH:lq:"orated into the GVv'ToS (th.;: GWPP and GW'CoS ere, eolleC":iv.�ly 
hereirafter., the --1,:'/a,lel Terms" unless otber\\jse not.ed), provides: 
The Goo),'Je Pri \ acy Policy describes ho'/>,' we [reat personal lnforJ1ati'Jn when 
you use CJ':lglc'. pl"Oduct�; and services. "(JoogL Wallet" is a product ;,fferecl to 
Google /\ ::c:oun [ nulders. Your use of Gcoglc Wallet is there t()re-,Libj(:C1 to the 
(rol.lg,le 1=':'I',11C\ Pclic:v. ]n aclcition, the fo'Jowng notice des,.ribe�; ou[ privacy 
pradiccs lila! <ll\)I::'ecitic to Goog,e \�'<Jlle", 
and t:.at G(logk and (.il,lOgle Payment Corp '-vi::l enly , hare a user's pers()nal inll)[lnatiolll vlith 
other comp,mies 0::' il::.ii\,iduais outside or GoogJe: (i) as p ermitted unJer .he GPP; (ii) as 
nece��;ary to proc e:�:i users' transaction ar:.d m amtain the uSI;;r"s account:, am: (iii) to complete 
16 the u:3ero,s n::gistr;.llion li:r a setvice proviced by a third party.8 
1 7 Third-Pal'(V Vendors 
38. i\ llnrd-party I, .:'Ihior wishing to utilize Cioogle Play to sell and e\ectr'.l ically distrihute 







39. Thinl-pat,� \CIIChlrs using Cioogie I'lay are also reqlired to have a GI)ogie Checkout 
Ae'counl, I,lhidl !�,[h� I :,,;�rchant side or' 'he (iclogle \Valct service. and to pay ,I S25 Googk Play 
registrallon f�:c to (J�)<,:!k vic.. Google \ 'alko in Circler 1(' use the (Joogle Svrv.I.,;S lO tnark�:lmeir 
App:" 
40 Upon a ',Iser' ':0 purchase of a trjrd-paty vendor's App. Lkfe:nclant Googk Payment '�:orp 
charges and c[JUte t� :.:CS fi'om ':he user Ll'1,j remit the remainder to the thirdo·party ven do !:o via 
Googk Ch.t.:'c:kout 
8 See, http:,'I'dallel .. g'.lI.I?ke()m/files/j:ri\'acy.�llml,. accessed September 3,2013 [1(Teinafter 
G\V'PP.I .. 
('lE.:i:3 :\cti on C (,r.IJ:I:1 
1 41. Csers are cLstO]ners of Defendants" services and Defendants earn money as a resu!.t of 
2 users' utilization <)f Deh:::ndants' services to digitaly obtain Apps. 
3 42. In exchan:ge fDI' registering for Google Checkout, third-paJiy App vendor�; can access a 
4 record of I;�very GOGgle Wallet purchase of one of their Apps, including SID of the buyer via the 
5 Google (::JrWCkOllt v.:::nclor portal. The Google Ch�ck(m vendor pOliai: resembles en email inbox 
6 Voiith new purcha:;,es in one list and a list of all older purchases in an archive lest. If third-party 
7 App vendors sekcl any sp,�cific entry from either list th<,�y can see the: personally icentifiable user 
8 information in (J.le�;tlOlI in the "Shipping Information' field. This information is available to 
9 vendors fi'om the time of purchase and conlinll(��, 10 be available on an ongoinJ:\ basis thereafter. 
lO A vendor (an continue to sign on and viel,\! every pri01 purchase in the "'archive" section of the 
1 1  vendor portaL includirli� '�he purchasers' identifying ilformaLon, long, after�he purchase was 
12 origillally rnade ,.nd tlk' product providec, to be user. 
13 43. The CJOO!,�le ('Ii ,:c kout vendor portal also tells the third·-party App vendor \vhether the 
:I 4 payment is gt.ar,nll.:ed by Google and/or Google Paym�nt Corp i.n ad vance of the actual transfer 
15 of funds and notlli es tl'i".: v·;�ndor once paymcLt has been effected, after proc'�:SSillg t le user's credit 
16 card or oth�::r paYI1H:nt rnethod for that purchase.'1 
1 7  44. t\Jone of the Jbc'v;�-dcscribed personal infi)rmction, including e.g the J�er s full name 
18 need be given to tIC \cndor to etfectuate the electronic sale or electronically ddiver pa.yment 
1 9  from Google Chl'douL 'to the vendor. 
20 Unauthorized and j�IIlIIllVfid Disclosures 
45. Plainti ff :md tlh.� IClass are paying customers of Defiendants' services and purchasers of 
22 third-party vendor .\pp:; electronically provided via Defendants" services. 
46. /I,s described ILore fully above, Plaintiff and similarly situated cLLstomers, and G:)ogle 
24 and/or Ooogk Pa:rn�:rH Corp, are panics to oV�'rlappirig Relevant Tenns governilg the benefits, 
25 
26 
27 9See, e.g .. 
http://ww.vv.sc::·oogled.ronl/Contenvdocuments/ •• krose.ft_ S3 _i\ppS _ SubstantiationFinal_ 032213. 
28 pptx, pgs. 1.0-:12. acces;,;,�d May 13, 201::, [h�Teinafler Microsot1. Presentation]· 
Class j\ctlon COl1 plailt 
9 
rights , and respon:3ibili[i,;�, of Defendants and US(T�; of (Joogle Play store and/or Google \\/allet. 
The "'Rele'liant Tt:tTl1s'·.il.�ll.lde the Wallet Terms, lht� Go=,gle Terms, and the GPloS. 
:3 47. \Vhm a u;,er PUI\ hases an App from thl; Google Play store, Google transmits the App to 
'''f the u�;,�r via the (Jo(lgle Play store and Google Wallet processes the payment of I1Dnies from the 
.., I u.ser to the third· XlJ'TY \ L'ndor via Google 'IV ctllet. User:, may pay into Googk 'Valle": by credit 
:ard or '[)y chargillg Lb�: 'ansaction to their wrel��ss carner accou nt , but Google W,dlet is th: only 
7 choice: available 1:0 prol .. :css the payment for Go()gle Pby Apps regardless of Ihl; source of the 
8 momes. 
9 48. Users C:lllizing Coogle \Vallet to pUlchw;e an ,�pp throu.gh Cioogl ';: Ph), first select the 
1 0 desir·�d App ;mcl ilitlClII; the purchase. ['he LIser is th( :n prompted to agree h: the GWToS and 
1  agree to t:�li.� pun:hcl.se. :mJ at relevan t times, l sers haY(� additionally been pr<:lmpted to select a 
12 pre-stored Croogk \Valll�t payment method or fill out)lymelL information with which f[:.;;: user 
. .  � wish�s to make tIe Pit:. :lk:nt, using Google \Vallet, as de:;cribcd above. 
l4 49. Then, tht .. u;n :�: prompted to verify Ti1(' purchase and Det�:.:ndants P[()(�::s the paYlllent. 
15 i After DdendatH·;:J:'1lc' . .'�:, the user's payment. Dd(�ndants automatically n:�mittHds to the lhird-
1 6  party vendor III lldcliiil)!l [0 the user ' s name, elr:Jil address, Google account nane. home city and 
17 state, zip code., alld in ';I.lne instances telephe,n,: number. 
18 50. HoweV�.T tilt.:' I, anket disclosure uf th(� user' s name. elTtail address , tel;phone number 
I C) and/:)!' geographic !r.J:) ' "Jl ation ("Sensitive ldentifiable Data." or "SID") to the third -pany vendor 
:W is not nec:ess:�ry Ie Il':'OI.C:;S the user's payment for the thit'd-party vendor's App. 
5l. At 1lC> lime. du Defendants tell users that their SID is beln;�� passed 01 to third .. party 
vendors. Nor ,jo�le:i�::rd:mt.;; appear to gi\�� third-pan; vendors an ()ptlon 1:0 choo se to re(:cive, or 
not 10 receive Sl D, t;y , ny reason. 
52. The SID ci:;d:"td by Defendants is made available to A�lp vendors as ellie-gel "Shpping 
25 lnfonnation" d;�spltvlh facts that: (i) Goo:;le provide�; the sot1:ware Apps e i eCl flmicall) Via its 
Gocigle Play stilI e ',1\, 1 .1 no physical producl being shipped;· and I)i) CJol,:glc Payment Corp 
processes tJ1,� �"! YI1IUIl (  I]� the software d�:c;nlnic:ally \ iet Google \Val.let. 
28 
, CJa:3s i\.ctlon Ccmpa.uI 
10 
53. The SID disc:lo:;cd by Defendants to third-party vendor�, is made availc:.ble to them, at a 
2 minirnum, yia the third " pany vendor"s CJoogle Checkout vendor portal. 
·, ., 54. At no Joint do I.ISI;:[S intend for or agree that the SID they providl; Defendants, for the 
4- purposes of pn)cl;:s�iJ'lg payments, be di�ic1osecl to thirCI party vendors, nor did Defendants ask 
:5 them to agt\::e to SILlci'l di�';.closure. 
6 55. As descnhecl 11:, (lre fully above, the SID that is made available via l:he (Jongle Cht;:ckout 
7 vendor portal 10 third··party vendors is col ected by Google and Google Payment Corp when users 
8 register J[()[' a Googh:: A,cc()unt and/or Grmail, the: Google Play store, and/or Googi e Wallet 
9 56. (:ontrary to the above-described terms regarding when and to whom Dekndants 'would 
10 disclose a user"s personal ini()mlation, Defendants have provided and continue to provide: users" 
11 personal information to thi.rd-party vendors. None of the limited purposes ror \\ hich PlaintiH and 
1 2  the C l ass :rlJembec�,' SJ[) could be disclm,ed, as Sl�l torth JD the Ci \V fJp and GPP, pemlit disciosure 
1.3 of th�ir lnkm:nation as :·'ct [0I1h above , See tIT4\(36-37. 
14 57. A.pr's <lIT di:,!jlCti products which are e1ectr�lnically proce :,secl and transmitted by way of the 
1 5  Google P lay store .\.pps do not require shipping of any physical produc1. and are merely 
16 electronically commllilicated from Googk to the user"; device (e.g. sma:·tphone. tablet" or other 
17 connuting devil:e) '.,[jell an� sent without the need for vendors to havl� customers" physical 
1: 8 loc ation , phone contact information" and/or iderHlty. 
[9 58. Googlc's (Xlltlj"lditor Microsoft does no: share personally ideotiflabk In formation with 
:20 third··part) Vi.�ndor; on its similarly-offered Vv'jndow� Phone Store .. yet lIsers ,He still able to 





59. Thl� Googk PLlY store and Google Wall,�t ser /ices are integrated on the user end. The 
tran:saction which n;:su.[lt�, in the unauthorized disclosu'e of SID is a result of the joint efforts of 
Google and Cioogk P"ymenl Corp. On infomntion end be lid', Gongle and/,:,r Cioogle Pa)ment 
Corp are responsibk' fiX 1:he design .. implementaltiol1, and control of 1:he App pL.rchasing process" 
indu.d ing without l irn itation transmission of Lscr in �)rmati on to the vendor. ,md the G oogle . � 
Checkout vendor pOllal tha1 shows users' SID being made available to ven':.crs on an ungoing 
basis without aurh)rizJI:ion by the mel'. 
11 
60.  On February ::. 1 20 1 ::' ,  Hank C .  J OhllSOO,  FS. R epresentative and member of 1:he Il.cuse 
2 Judic i ary C o mrni :te ;� ,Ilj Intellectual P roperty , C ompl�tition, and the Intern;:l Subcommittee 
:3 issued a letter  10 (jo')gk ) raising a number o t' cor.cems Jver Google's herein al kgtd prac ti ce and 
4 spe6fi caUy n::q ucs':t:cl r ut Google, in di scu�;s i:1g t he ty lJes of inj�mnation shared \v ith vendors 
) throug h Goog k' lN::d lc . exp lain ho w s n aring :�:ID w i th vendor-developers wa� neCe SSM;! to 
proces s the use;:" �� t r m �; � . � ti on.  
6 L Congrf�;slna 1 J l i1.n SOll fol lowed with additional comment on March 1 4 , 20 1 3 , reiterat ing 
8 the need f()[ tl.�mh I:hal actual ly disc lose the sha ring 0 ' p ersonal inf(mnation : , . . . .  A short notice 
9 stat in!: the IYPC:: IJ f  ]lc ',,\nal infomuti oll that Cr ougle shares 'with thi rd part ie :; anel reasom t'or 
I 0 sha� .l1 l; 'WO Il  Id p:t 0 v i de v"crs WiTh greater transparency U nl ike a broad statement buried i :�1 lhe 
1 1  Vy'alll� P n v acy 1\o l:i t::I,: a contextual approhch m ight also prevent t:he conslJtner surp r i s e  and 
1 2  public al ann that pr::�cli( Jkd my letter:'  
1 3  62 .  De k ndar:t� ' p c. " ,.: t i ce of forvvc.rding SID te l  third-party vendors without 2J.ltb ·orization tm:.; 
�4 drawn n�ct.:nt con':][]I: l l [  liorn thi rd- party A.pp vendor; who lhemselves 'vvon:kT why tnc; are 
1 5  needl e s s ly rece i \  i n l', su . : data and have di scl a iml�cl the :1eed for il. l l  
1 6  63 . [)lli:: to Deri :nci, II1 ::l' actions , on many ( )ccasion� ,  users' S ID has been c.. sclosed arc! made 
1 7  acce:; :·, ibl e .  wit l�. l l(: i lh: :  : tuthmiZlLiclrt 101 n c c e :',� i :y., to r .:motc third-party A p p 'lc l1dors. 
1 8  
1 9  
20 





I [I I f'· I I  1 ' I . IJ . f h h O '  . i' ., . I P ,dle r TJ i11 ar ; [ . C I111S0n, "epresent atl ve , )  t e �, t Istn( t 0 (J .;:orgw, .. ,,l arry a;:�.,: 
CEO, CioeJ !:de ,  II r. c :TeI , .  :� 1. :�O l::: ' ) .  avai lab le  at 
http ' hankj ohns, lI'i h O Ll ,t . gov!si tesl hankj o hn .;o rL hO llse . gov/files/docu!lJ ent.�1 Le tter 10_ Goo g . t .  pdf 
[hel\�i l1aftt: r l) 11I1S ,� n  1. . .  : 11 e1'] . 
I , Sf e e. g ,  Je:i �, i ,:a CI L, n IL Googie l.Inde.� jire j(),' s e ndi, 1g users ' if!.fonnatio �i' to n e l!eiopers, L. A  
Tim:.'!, Jan.  1 4 , :' ( '  ::' , � \ i t i la ble at hr:p: //artic i e 31 atime s . c oml20 1 3/febl I  4/busirl,;:�;s l!J-fi -tn·· google­
under · fire·· fJr-·si; n j i ll �:� Ll � ,�:rs- info m1atioIl-lO - :kv(:l 0 per� -20 1 3 02 L :3 ;  Charles Arthur, Goo gie 
raises pri\ uc�') ,h'ar ', 1/.1 personal details lIre reh�(;scd to app developers, The G J arci ian,  Feb . :2 :5 
20 1 :\ ,  avai :lable  d " ('.\ \ "  . guardian.co.u�J.ec hn() k)gy/20 1 3/feb/25/��()ogle -p1'i v ac y-fe ars-app .. 
cie vcil l':)er'·: : ellri s ' . '( ' rr ] �; :'iUc c i  , Google P/ayiing " lith y our pers(;nal i I1/0)' The Dai l y  News. Feb. 
1 7, . ! ( ; 1 3 ., i. l \ 'a i l ( l l l t  Cit 
http / \\W\ 'v . irO l l tYl U l ll :  . l l l · da t lyne''\' s .corr; pat,e b lo ;ss . det.:;.i l/displLyi 1 3  09/Goog . ,;>Pla H.ng- \V Tt1-
your·ve:rs,: :naI ·· int,)·· . r I ·  ... 
l �  
Google llnd Google Payment Corp 's Disclos ures are not Pennitted Under the Relevant Terms 
2 64. As de�,cri bed rnore fully above, (i Dogle and/OJ GoogJe Payment Corp fromise in the 
3 Relevant T er:ms to onl y disclose SID i.n l imikd and specifi c  circurnstance5 . None of those 
4 circumstances pe :mit till:: S ID disc losures in which Goofle and/or Googie Payment Corp have and 
5 conti nue to engage , IS dl.:: scribed above. 
6 65 .  'Ihc Walld Tcrrns d o  not perm it the discklsures.  The blanket di sclosLlre to t1ird--party A.pp 
7 vendDrs of a com binati on of users ' name s, Google account names, GmaiJ ·  addr�sses, location 
8 i nfi)[tl13J:ion., and in s,omc cases telephone nu mbers i s  not: ( i)  permitted unde � the GPP, as 
9 descri bed rn o n� fully below; ( i i )  necess,ary to process the user ' s  transaction and maintain the 
lO user ' s aecoun· , a '; lhe payrnent processing and E lectroni : app transmission are handled by (ioogle 
1 1  Payment C orp vi a ' : :Jo l)gk W allet/Checkout and Cioogk v i a  tht: Google P l ay �;tor,:, respectively; 
1 2  or (i ii) 111CI� es�;ary tn cc, mpletc the user' �;. regis trdion for a serv ice provided c y  a Hurd pm1 y ,  as 
1 3  proc '�ss ing paym e r:  ti: ) 1' p urchase of Ap �s HI llw Croof 1e Play Store does not requ ire Google to 
14  regi�.ter U SGrs [(J r' tli rd 'part) services and, moreover, o nce a user dcrwnl oads a n  App th\;� 1:1�lird-
1 5  pali)! vend or  and t lh:� use r c an interact directly (e. g , .; ia emai l  without the Ileeci for t he users ' 
]: 6 nam�s).. [ nd\.�ed ., Defl ndant Google prov ides th ird-paty vendors' contact i ll ti)rmation in App 
1 7  deta i l  pagl�' :;, e �:pres ·;.ly :: ;0  I:hat users may co n t act them . 
1 8  66.  Nor cbes tl� e Ci IJP permit the above . .  desc: ibecl � l  0 disc lu sures.. The G P P  JL.tlines limited 
1 9  situations In w h i c h  GOIJg l e  may d isclose persona l  infonlation.  none of which apply t o  the f�lc ts at 
20 hand (namel) , the pur l: ila �,e and do\vn load of Apps usinr Google Wal let an d Google P lay ) :  
2 1  a. L sel"s h .:rvc n()t given their conscm fi)r t1ese d i s c losure s and in t�lc L mo st u s e rs are 
22 l ikel y compktcl Y Lnav" are of these disclosures. ;; 5 desc ·j bed mme ful l y  above. 
23 b .. Th� th. i  I 'd·· party App vendo rs :n q uestio n  are not domain adlnirl lstrators fI)r the 
24 users ' accl.mnls , mel th l  . .  s t hat exception dO I;;s not apply 0 the fa cts all eged here in. 
25 c .. The thi I 'd- party App ve ndors ie questlOll are not \�ngaged if, ex[(�rnal processing of 
26 pers onal i nforTn a-:i on on Google ' s behalf and thus that exception cloes not ap ply to the facts 
2'i alle:�ed hl�rei 11. 
2 '" " 






d" Nunc of :h;� legal bases for clisclc,sme s ':Jecified in the GPP ap l) l ics to the hets 
herein alle�:�ed.  T: 1e el i , ,c smes at issue Ire not rElated l J  or reasonably ne:es �; :lry to : meet any 
appl.ic: ablc: la'i\' , ri�:�IJ : an,, : lL.  legal process or enfc)I'I: e:lble sovernmemal request:, enlorce app l j ,:;able 
Tenn s 0 1' Sen i ce . i nc ]  " di ng investi gation of poltntial violation�; ; del�ct , prev ent, or oth,;� :\\ ise 
add;:es.s fra uci, s�c url t:\/ \ r l:echnical issues ; protect agaim, t harm ':0 the ri ght s ,  pn: pert)' or  saf(: ty of 
Googl :, us,;:r:, I H  the pu t I te as req uired or pennittl: d by law. 
67 , Thlll�; , rlli;�i the c oJ the above described Cioo gle ,md Google \Vallel privac> poli c ies permits 
8 the di ,closlIre:;  of SID to third-party App vendors vic. the Google Checkout vendor porta l as 
9 deSCr l Je d  nl.on� h.Ll I ; '  abu ve,  
I 0 P/aint�l.l's Experience 
I 1 6 8 ,  C)n il r  abo ut t'� u '" e :nber 1 2 , 20 1 2 , P lai mi:l regi� tered an ;:mai l accoLln . \\ i th Goog k ,�md 
1 1 there !J Y ,  ac cmcim g (J I I ( )ogle .  agreed with CTuogle to t h e  Google Terms 0 ['  S,': I·v lce and UO Jgle 
1 3  Privac y Po l i cy .  
1 4  69.  ()n or ab( ) L I: ;\ 1 <1 :0' 6 ., 20 1 3 ,  PlcLint lJ'f :q� lstert cl a Googl e P l ay ace lLnl and t hcl';:�by ,  
1 5  acc o rding 10 Ci IJuglt:.  a ,: r ;�ed TO the GOIJ gle P lay Terms d' Service with (Joogle .  
1 6  70 ,  ()n 1\I1ay ( , ,  = 0 1 :; , P!laintiff registered with Googk Walle1 and thereby ,  ac;: ording to  C oogle 
] 7 and C j oogk Pa :� :-: lCl : t  C )[ �), agreed to ':he (J ol)gL \Val le ': Terms o f  Serv ice and ·J e GoogJ e \!v'al let  
J 8 Pri v:':lc y  Po l i cy \>1 1 1h G(l l ,ll . e  and Google Paynem Corp, 
1 C' . :I 7 1 . In l ilt: ::J ruC t:: ,: :, (I . r ,.:�gi s1ering fo r the abo v e  sav i c :s Plaint j Jf  provided, at rekvant t irnt:�, and 
20 at the p ro rnpti ng of [)t{: ndants, her tli l l nam:, a:�ld her c 'edit card and bi l ling i n fo lTn at lon �; uc h as 
: �  I the <.:i·: )1 ar:d li r (:ocL: ill II hieh she reside: ;  and her phOnE number., as  se t  forth m (lI't fc. l ly abovl;: . 
72 .  CJ p l1ll ',:T lli ,  I II I 1 h er GmE. i l  aCCO Jnt (i ()ogle aSS i gned her a us,:rnarTII: anc crr.ai l \vh i c h  are 
.: :, assoc la::cd . by ( , ' )o: ,\ k. " \  t eh the above-desc rib l:d Google services and whi c h  \\ :l :; ,l sed by C; ,.)ogle 
::4 and/or Goo ::�h: Pa�/ n e r  ': C :orp to send h er, a mung otht:]' things, rec e i pt in formatio n  DJr her f\.pp 
PUl'Cil<lSe rnacll� mir g tt ,:: : roogle Play St;m� a nd Google Wallet .  
26 7 3  . ()n i nfonnat ion ,ud beliel� whee P la�nti tf purchased Apps trU'()Ugh the Coogle Phy �.tore 
.n her S I D, i n d ud i.l.,� tor  l: : : arnple her name,. ( roogk account name and email a :.i iress, cit;, an d/or 
. -f 
80.  By impl'o ;)�:rly d i sclosing Plaintiff and oth!;':r user s' SID to third-party vendors, Defendants 
2 denied them the servic i.:: bargained for 0. e. , the :'eceipt ,:>f paid -for content without Ulmece:ssary 
3 disclo sure of SID) ,  hi kd to provide payment a:ld dO'wnload services as pwrni �ed and wit hout 
4 disclosure of S [1) e:-::cept as consistent with and p JrSuanl: to the above-describec protections in the 
5 Relevant 'Term s, al ld dl.:n ied them the b enefit o:� the bargain and dimi,nished :he value o f  their 
6 purchases Llsing (Joogk Play and Google Wallet. 
7 8 1 .  Dd�:nda.n t5 ha',,\: pocketed mo nies :fJ�om P laintiff and C l a�s'  App purcluses, despite 1:heir 
8 undisclosed tr2.nsm l s ';i u n  of SID to vendors COn1r:uy to 1 he Relevant Terms. 
9 82.  Ddend ar t�:, by vi rtue of their abo ve-cb,cribed disclosures, have con �;�rred a bene fit to 
1 0 third-party vecdor s ,  at'll. ' an acco mpany ing loss 0 :  econcIJ11ic and proprietary value to P laint iff and 
1 1  the Class by v i rtue of  th eir paymen1. of moni c ;;  for t r.e App purchases and the nature or the 
12  disclosures.  
1 3  83 . The S LD  imp roperJiy disclosed by De fendants tl ) third-party v endors - and any un k.nown 
1 4  individuals OIh?ratng t l lose  third-party vl.�ndors .... i s  a m e rchantable as -;et o f  the so11 that i s  priced. 
1 5  bought, and sold in di : ·,cn:te Lln its for 11'1 arkt: t ing and other pu rposes. It has :'cen observed that 
:I 6 ., [  w ] ebsites :md s tOtt> can . . .  eas i ly buy and sell i nf<:>rmation . . .  with the i me:ntion of rnerging 
1 7  beh2.vi ora l data \� i .. h (li.:lTlographic and geographic  date in  ways that wi ll crea .. ;; social categories 
1 8  that advertisers  covet �md target with ael s taJiored to tbem or people l ike them. " 1 2 The F TC has 
1 9  obser'Vl�d that <:o m p a n i  :.: ·s \vil l  pay premiums for t h,� abi ity to precise ly  target c CTtain consurc.ers. l :; 
:W On Februar) 28 .  :::0 I I .. the vVuil Strect .Joi 'rl1ul p Llblished the art icle " ' \Veb ' s  Hot New 
21 Com mod ir� : Pri vacy" dml: highl i ghted }\llow. LuL ow:  of neady a dozen com panies which offer 
22 to sel l peop le ' s  persorlal i nfor1nation for p rofit FurtheI .. in Pro,vert}', .JPrivac�v, ,::/YiLI })ersonal {)ata, 
23 Prokssor P an:. iVL ;;;;d:, I.·', artz wrote : 
26 
27 
2 8  
1 2 Joseph T mo\\., .:k:nn i t��r Kig, Chris Jay Hoofnagle , A ny Bleakl ey & Michae Hennessy, 
Americans R'<�"'E'(t /'aiil.'rcd Advertising ond Ihree Acrl1 ilies That Enable It. Sept. :29 , 2009, 
avail able al llttp :/l pa pcl's.ssm.com/soI 3/pape rs/papers .c fm?abstractjd= 1 4782 1 ·l 
1 3 F . T. C . ,  Pn)l(; ctl ng ( onsumer PrzVQC}' in an Era c�f Rapid Change, Preliminary S tafI Report 
(Dec . 20 ] 0 ), cit :�A. 
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84. 
for 
[PJ ersonal i d( )J'I , l alolon is an important currency in the neVi m il lenniu m.  The 
mo nctai) value Iii personal data is large ar d sti l l  growing, ,md c;orpo:�ate A.l11erica 
is  lTl ovicg qui.c:l< I \ '  to pn)fit from thi s trend. Companies view th i s  int�:lfm : . [ ion as a 
corporatl; �l ssel " l :ld have invested hem: i lv i n, softw1fe thar faci lilates the c o l l.eclion 
of consumer i nfcl Ulation. 1 4  
• 
S peaking ID the 1 1 �: e rs Defe ndants 5ta1:e that in the GWPP they "are not re� �onsib :,e 
vvhch venc:.or:; or l i t bcr thin:! par1:ie�:: ye u c hoose 1:0 share i nformatio n  W' th fl:om 
Googk Wal let ' "  De :;pii that a ffi n  at i ·:: m. De ft:� ndants '  have , by ('.ssurni ng respons i bIlity 
for dis : l o s i n g  lhe S I D  . . . I i ssue wi thout neces -. i t y  ')1 user consent ,  prov ided a IL .rketab le 
a sse t U th i rc�.-par:y ve l :  d o l'S and denied P l ai nt iff and H.e C l ass  the value o f  : :hoosing 
whe thc r to rev ;� al L:) e ir w;:ntities " contact inj�)rmdjon a ) d/or other pe t'sona l i l1 :> ::l11ation 
to  th ( ) s�  s enne online ver' d o l'S. 
Dej:'emiants Expose Plllintl)j"all'd the Class to bll'l'1linent J-larnl 
85 .  Identi t) tlll�1l i s ' :unpant onl ine , and o fkn resu l t s  in exp endi tures in  L.� name of th ose 
victim zed . The F rc le:Jorted that in 20 J 2 ,  (onsurr(�rs ' out -or-pocket ,::xp\�nditures dm: to 
i dent i : l  thelt re :lc hoJ n n. rl y  $ 1.5 bil l icn. l s  The �� 0 1 3  Id t ntity Fnmd R eport rel e ' 3sed in Feb ruary 
2 0 13  l ,y J a v d i r l \'; V: lte : 2  \ & Research t�:)Und that in 20 1 2  more than S 21  bi l l i ' : l was stolt: n via 
i denti l / :hc: 1 1. .  uld th::�rc , I. ere more than 12 . 6  m iE i c >1 1 vic i ms o j' i cknt i ty fraud in l J1,� Un:.ted Sntes 
. 1 I h I n  t :.C past y �:ar. 
86 .  An i,�.en ti t �  t l u: 1  needs onl y a r ame to begin the process of ul!l lnatel y o l; tai ninr access to 
1 9  an inci vidual ' s :�lnancia , lC count i nfom1at io n . I ; 
2 0  
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(:2 00 +) .  
I '. CC'Il)llnh.:r S ': lll i r d  >" .. : '  work, F . T. C.,  D :112. Book. at 7 ( :�0 1 2 ) ,  avai lable at 
http : ! ' 'I'N\,� . f:c ,:� n \/ : ; .�n lc:!repons/senti nel - anml.cJ - repo:1 s;'senti nd - cy) U I :! .  pdf. 
1 6 Jav e l i n  Slrate:g;i 8: R (: :;earch. (20 1 3) .  20]3 /DESTlTY FRA UD REPOl?T: [Jai,!' Bl'eaches 
Becorr. ing (/ Trea.".w e r" ' I);{ciJr Frauds·tel's, [Brochure ] ,  a vai l able at 
https : l"wwv, j ,n c- l  in : : tnr :.�g:v . c() rnJuploa::is!w(� b  _ brochure; 1 303 .R . 20 1 3 Iclent i yFr. '.ud Brochu:: �: . pdf. 
1 �' Se:;, e . .  g J lerbt'f1 H .  I homp son, HOH' I Stoie Sotll'eone s Identity" SCIentific Ameri can,  /\ug. 1 8 , 
2 008  . .lvailablc at h1.tp .,\,ww . sci ,;:nlitlcamerj ,::an . co]waJ1 ic le .cfm') id==anatomy-,= f-a-social- hac k. 
(,l.as ) \cti C'1l « )J1] plairl 
1 ;  
87.  Googll� has acknO\\l ledged that the: most sought a n:er information in onlin�� security attacks 
2 I is  personal inlormati o] ' , sought primarily for lhe purpose of ultirnately us mg the personal 
3 . f" '.  1 8  In onnat1On t o  :';tE'aJ t1l0r ey . 
4 88 .  The m.agn itude or harm in the event of idelltity t e.eft i s  signi ficant, creati ng on average of 
5 nearly $ 5,()(lO o f  loss and requiring V lct:lms to spend aiJ average of 330 hours and hundreds of 
6 dollars to reso llve the damage. 1 9  
7 89. De l��nd,1I1ts " dis ,, : losure of P laintiff and the Class ' SID to third parties without P laintiff and 
8 the C lass' knowkdge I: " :poses P laintiff and the Class to a signi::icant and immi nently greater risk 
9 of ident ity theft than t he risk faced JY P laintiff and t.he Class in the absence of Defendants' 
1 0 disclosures. 
1 1  Class AH egatioll1s 
:� 2 90. Pursuant to F e,J R.  eiv. P. 23, Plai nti ff brings this action as a class action on be ha lf  of 
1 3  hersel f and the: G:)llovvl lg presently defined e l as:,: al l  Jersons in the United �� lates who uti l ized 
1 4  the Googk� W, ll iet "en i ce to Jurchase }\pps via Google Play betvveen Septer.� ber 1 9., 2 0 1. 1 and 
1 5  the date of da:-;s C'� ltj L ,, : a1: ion ("Class Period" ' ) .  Exclud,�d from the proposed -( ass are Plai nti ff s  
1 6  counseL [)et�'nd ,mlS'  t OUnSCL Defendallts' ClLIT�nt and former oilicers and d i rectors. and any 
1 7  merr.ber o f 1:h l� .1 L. d i (: iar : .  presi d ic.g over this  ac( oll .:1 0 
1 8  9 1 . Purma: lt to Fvd . R. Civ. P. n ( a) ( l ) ,  lYe members 0 [' the Class are so numerous that 
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92.  Pur5 Uatlt t,) F,, : .I. Rs.  C iv .  P.  23(a l (2) and ( b) (3 ) ,  there are questior s of law and fact 
common 1 .0 P lai nt i lJ i l l : d  the other C lass members, whi ch common questiom predominate over 
I S  See. e .g . CJ oo �sle T'� I.: h Talks, "Ho w C yberc r iminab Steal Money" by j\e , Daswani at 5 :25 
(June 1 6, 200::: ) ,  (c  itilL � Breach Security, \Veb Hacking Incidents Database Report), available at 
http: //wW\v.yuutulx: .c . : m·walch·\:=.i C5Q 1 uCnbMD, accessed August 7, 20 1 3 .  
1 9  Sam Franada. Identl '. ' The/t Why You Should Be JlVorried. 
http : //rack . :; . rn shcd n c( Imimed iaJZgk) M DEyLzE ;yLzA::� �zFkL2IkclGhlZnRzb5 40Q'V\!\yuanBnCn 
AJdGh 1 b 'W IJ MT1 \vrv'1 Hg5NjAwPg/2997b5.;:: fi'a59Iid-th ;�ft-sm.j ;)g, accessed als �1 avai lable at 
Linda Foky and hy Fil l ey. I dentity Theft Resource Center. lDEN]]TY THEFT THE 
A FTER��[4 nl 21)0./, S ,  .. :ptember 2005. avai l able at 
http//leg. m I: .gO\ icon1l.? I l ti  corrmittees/ interimi20(15 _2006/econ_ af airs/minules/ I 0282005exhibits/ 
EACM 1 0 2 S2005_ cxbi bi18 .pcl::' accessed Septem ber 3 , 20 1 3  .
20 The clas', ddi ni t i on i �, subj ect to l11odificatior. :ls appJ'Opriate and/or pursuant to discovery . 
Class Actic' l1 COITlp la i li t  
1 8  
any q uest i ;ms Ilfiecri l1 L' only mdividual melnbe :s , Put'suant to Defe:ndants'  above-des;: ri oed 
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Dd Uei'l,: 1d,mts di sclose P i mnULnci C hi ;; members ' S ID  to third·party vendo rs; 
b, \Vas De l .; nclants'  disclos l ft: o t'  S ID to third-party vendors nec,::ssary to p rocess 
App pun, l,ases; 
c ,  :) id De I ,,: lciants employ standardized promises. rel ating to ci sclosure or user 
n t��) ITnal  ( u n .  in connection with  Ar p sale�; via Google Play an d/or \Val let? 
d, D :i d  De : ,� ndant�. emt:Jloy stalldardized pol ic ies " rel at i ng to d i : ;closure of Jser 
l I1formm : 111,. in co rmection with App sale�;: via Goog1e Play and/or Wallet?  
e ,  Did De k I1dlants , blanket disclosure o f  S ID to chird·-party ve: ldors breach the 
Rdev am Tenns and/or port i o :l s thtTeof; 
r D i d  Dc , cndants' blanke l  c.i sdo sure (if S ID t o  third-p arty \ e ndors breach 
;)d�� nda I: S '  duties of gOI. )d t::l i th  and fa r deal :. n g  stenun ing· Ji'u:urtl the Rl:: le\ ant 
r(Trn S ;  
)2 , � ) ( )  l):: i , j ](i:mts qual i fy 2.5 el e ct ronic  c .)mmuni cat ion� servI ce; as that term I S  
de fined 1 , 1 the Stored Communical ons A� [ .  I x  U . S . C .  § 25 1 0(] S : :  
l� ,. Du De£;, 1lJ,mts quali fy as re :no t e  compujng serv ict�s as that term i s  defined in the 
Storcc:, ( c,mmunication:.; A c� ,  1 g 1 . S . C .  § 27 1 1 (2 ) :  
I ,  D d  D,:: ' ndants ' b lanket cl i sc lo ;; .lre o f  S I D  t o  th i �d- part y vendor .;  purchases v io late 
U·; L S . (  § 270 L 
J . D id iJ e l . 'ndanls ·  !Jlanket clisc l i)sur� of S l D  to thi rd- party vell dor ·; i n  the p roC t; : ;S  of 
C()lllpkl r�g Plai ntiff an d : hc e tas.', mem c ers'  G Dogle '!J I ay A,pp purchase s  violate 
n: L S C.  �� 2702 ; 
�: . D id De I ,:'ndants' here i :l-de �Cl i bc c cond uct violate the Unhlir (.:' o mpet iti o n  Law. 
C d  B u >  Prof Code � 1 7.2 0() ?'/ ,) t:(l : and 
l .  D I LC  FI ,(.1 'd dT and the C lass IO � t rnuney el ed/or pro lxrty due to [kC��nclants '  herein­
dvs..:ri bv . . l  I.:ond uct'? 
93 . PUf:, llant te l Ft" , .  R. C i v .  P .  2 :; ( a ) ( �u l ,  Pl a i ll t ifr � daims are t y p . cal I) f ll� c laims of o ther 
members il l  the C la ss . ,I, ho used the Googk Wallet p �l)cessiLg service  cluir g  the C las�, Period 
and ·"I.hose SUI ',va�; d �, :  I <)sed to third pa1) vendors  wit r out awJl'.) rization . 
94 Plui ]t J  11:1 :;; ntl adverse or anta:so n i :;t i c  i nt eres.ts t o  those of the Cla�;s and has n:'tai necl 
couns,;; l experi :r ;:: ,�d ill c. :mplex consum er c l ass action litigat i on , 
9 5 , A c l a�,:; act i on j ;  superior to othe l" ava il able meaLS for the fair and efficient adjudi c at ion of 
this c :ontrovfJ'sy ai d c l mcems standa 'dize d conduC' and terms. The d,u :age s ulD:� red by 
indivi dual ClclSS m e n , l u� rs is re l :it ively smal l  comparee to the burden and e xpense entai led by 
(�'l ,, �' L \  ··'t ' ( ' " "  . ) .. " " 1 _" ,J" , . I.e e l1 . t"I .1 ] '  d ,l .. , 
1 9  
individuali llitigati on of hc claims against Defendants . Even if sel ect C l ass members could afford 
2 indivi dual ize(: lilIgatioL, the court system c ould not. IncLvidual lzed l itigation w()Uld also increase 
3 the delay and expense t ·;) all parties and the court system from the i ssues raised by this action. By 
4 contrast, the d ass aeli l)} dev ice provides the benefit o f  a single adjudication o f  t he i ssues at bar, 
5 and present�; no unu.sua management difl:iculties Jnder the circumstances here. 
6 96. AJternati ve ly. ))I:: r  Fed. R. Civ.  P .  2 3 (b )(2 ) ,  here Defendants have actl�d or refused to act on 
7 grounds that appl y gv nerally 1[0 the C lass, so that hnal irdunctive rel ief or conesp onding 
8 declaratory rel ief i s  apr: mpriare respectin g rhe class as a whole. 
9 97 .  The c la lm�; a s '; I  .. : 11ed herein are basl�d or C alibmia law, \vhich, Def�:ndants purport, i s  
1 0  app l i cable to the C l ass as a vvhole by v irtue of t 1e Gongle Term s o f  Service and Goo gle Wallet 
I 1 Terms of Serv :ce cboic ,:: of l aw provision s .  
12 Cou nt [ ._- Breath of Contract 
1 3  98 . P l ail �lU f 'ea l le g t:;s each of the preceding paragraphs as i f  ful ly  set forth h::rei n. and briings 
1 4  this :::ause of actioll ind i vidua l ly and o n  l:'dtalf of the C lass. 
99 . The R c l c:vant ' I  ams describe rights .. ()b l i :�atiom and se:'v ic l::s pro\'idcd through the use of 
1 6  the Cl oogl e PlclY store , I ncl Google Walle t .  
1 7  1 00.  Ali 'elcvar t t i lLcs.  Defendant s ,,�ac h (i.net/or j o intly so licited PlaintitT and the C lass to 
1 8  provide perso 1 1al C O:l1. . .ct and billing informat(ln, wh.lch Defendants used to ,;:stabh sh Google 
1 9  accounts, e m c. i l  add re : · scs, and/or to provide the CJ oogle Servi ces. consi stent w ith the above-
:w described lk�:rl S .  I n  ,:� \change, Plaintiff a nd rhe Clas�; agreed to rcgi.ster wit h t he Google Play 
:2 1 store and C oo:;;k: \Va1 kt to a l low Defendants to proce�,� thei r  purchase and pc ymcnt transac tions 
22 in connec 1:ion .. I·i lb pr<) ' , l�; ion and sale of  Apps .  These U,o,nsactions thereby allovv Cioogle Pay ment 
23 C orp to earn ,i fi:-e fi) r r' cocessing the payment. 
24 10 1 .  According to lJ efendants, Plainti ff and tbe Class. upon using tbe Goog l ,:: Wallet service to 
25 purchase API) '; de live l-.. d via Google Play dunng the C lass Period. agreed to Defendants ·  above-
26 described terms. 
Y7 _ I  1 02 .  A:·; ;;e t: fcrt b  ah: lv,;!, according to Defendarr:s, Plai nti ff and Ihe Clas� ac':epted the Relevant 
28 Tenns by leg st::r ing \\.'ilh Google and Google W al let and purchasi ng Ap ps with Googk Wallet 
20 
via th� (:Jr(logl::: P lay S L I Te .  As such , the G\\l)? and OPP, as incorporated i l1to the G\)v'T oS, 
:2 const imte H I;a l i d and el' I 'orceable contrac : berwee n. Plaint iff and the Class and D,j'(�ndants .  
:3 1 03 .  In ' Ihe (}\VPP. ( ,: .ogle and Google PaYlm:m COlV agree:d at rekvant. ti Tle s ,  among OC:1er 
4 th i ng ; . to �;.rw.re P l a mUl l nd the C l ass ' s infonnat i 'Jn ,vith third part ies onl y :  ( i )  ( I ' ;  pem1ittec. under 
the GPP:, (JI as r ';:I:C� S , I [' ,r to proces s the use r' s tra,l1saction and main tai n the u ; e � ' s  account :  and 
(iii) to c on ple:1C t ile use [ ' �  registration fiJr a s,;:rvice provi (:.ed by a th ird p art.y . 
'7 1 04 .  T'he (JP P  li�;l:3 a d i screte set o f  c ircumstances und er whi �}: user persona l infomlat i o n  \vi l l  
8 be shared wiu ye ndo r<  and no n e  o f  th ose cxc l�ptiom: is applicable 1:0 the d isclosure o f  S I D  
9 descr ibed lerel1 to thi rd · party App vendo rs , as described more flt l ly  above . See ,s upra. 'I�i 36-- ::, 7 .  
1 0  1 05 .  As rno \: ful l y  �:; " t j�Jrth above i n  �'l 3 6- ::, �' ., discle ,sure o C  :;; 1 0  to third-p:Il1Y App v �: nd()rs 
1 1  i was not pe rrni l:',��d undc!  any o f  these l im ited exct�ptiom , and Defendants breac hed said co ntracts 
1 2  i with I) laim i f!, alld tile C I S S  b:; ne ed less ly di sclo�a n.g thei r SID te, t h i rd- party vcn :k)[s in the course 
1 3  of pro(;c ssi 11.],', 1Le l ), Ci ( lo k Walle t  App pl:.rchLse�; w i thou authorization , 
1 4  1 06 .  F ff.,:ctJl .. ' e t y  fLm : :  i mling a�; a m i ddle"man , Ddent.Lmts imulate uscrs l'ro r �  Ihird-parl\ . \ pp 
1 5  vencin[s by pro,.: e ;,;s i n g i t ; ' users' credi:: c arel t �ans2lctiom, transm i tt ing paYfl]l;:nt .; to the ':hi rd-party 
J 6 I vencin[s. a t l'�. c l: l i ." , 'r i n i: �  t he Apps to user:; \ ia t h �' Googl e P lay Store . i\s s LiI-:h,  t he S I D  ci :::closed 
1 7  by De fend :mb i �; 1 1 1.:: i tb T nec��ssary to deli vt�r so ft wart: Apps nor 10 t:�ansmit pc,y ment fu r �;aid 
1 8  Apps . N o t  is t n l�C(SS ,  .. 1 ': ' to disclose the S I D  to third -party vendo rs to maintai n the users GO',Jgle 
j 9 serv ic:s aC C: ,lL :nt:· it:: If:., 1 bird .. party venclors :10 r .ot mai ntain Coogle servi ce 3CC(l Unts,  t\ o r  i s  i t  
2 0  nece�" sa.:·y to di :�c l u s ,:- (I ':: Jse rs '  S ID to third-ptu1: ) vende rs , upon purchase o f  ar App, to regi ster 
:: 1 Llsers tC)[' ,;, ' ch :i rd part) ' ;(n ice" as users are fr� e  to interact direct ly  wi th the thi rd-party \ endors 
": j via tbe /\p p  i f  t he /\ p ;) I 'T l .}v i cies a serv ice and  reqlLres ar.y regi �:ltrat i o n .  J'Jor arE' these d i �)c losures 
::: 3 expl'<:,·s sl.y  :J l o'.lI, ed by l : )  t J P P  or any o f  the olh,� � rel evan : tem1S a::; desc ribed m �lre ful ly  abcn e .  
�A 1 07 .  Pla i nti !:'i' ,mj t.11.' ( lass d i d  a l l  c'r substant i :l l l y  all uf the �:, ignitfical1t things rt·quired o f  them 
2 5  b y  the R c lcV Hll le :Tr ; and registered v'i.! n (j oogle, Google \Val l e t, cU.d U C)ogt e  P ia :, .  and 
:::6 purchased a.:I Ap p v ia ( i u ogle Play and '.llall,:!t . 11 return Plai nt iff and the Class expeC1.ed (Jongle 
27 and (JoogL: Payrnc-nt C I t'D to ful fi l l  tlleir o bI gations under the Rdevant Term:; and only c1 i sc l.ose 
n SID in the: l iirn itcd i ns c; m,::es outl ined th:;re:.L /I.. ; discLS �ed abo v e ,  Defend:mts instead p::'ovided 
C l as:: , \c J:i Jr  C ornp l a i r. " , 
blankel disc lo�:urcs to I i"l ird-part�1 vendors witho u.t nece�,sity " consent or any other l eg itimate 
:2 justificatio n uncler the CCl l1tract.. 
3 1 08.  Pllai ntilff a l1d the (:lass are damag:;:d an:! are alternatively entitled 10 restitution for 
.:1, Defendants ' Lmj US i: enric hment due to De£,�ndants '  aj�)resa: d breaches . 
::; Count II - Breach of Cov enant of G ood Faith an d Fair Dealing 
6 1 09. Pla intiff rea ll ege ·j f ach of the preceding p211"agraphs as if fully sell forth herein , and brings 
;7 this cause oJ adion in d l ddually and on b,�half of the C lw;s, and insofar as requi red by applicable 
8 facts or lavl', in the alternat ive to Count 1. 
9 1 1 0.  As part 0 1:' t he ,Jbove-described co ntract, Detendants owed Plaintif  ;}nd th e C lass an 
1 0  i mplied duly o f good fai th and fai r deal ing . 
1 1  1 1 1 . The Rfl ev anl: T nm s give Plaintiff and the C l ass the reasonable cxpectal i o n  that their SID 
1 2  would not h;:: g i v'l, :n to t 'l ird-party A pp wndoJs when purchasing Apps via the Cioogle Play store 
1 3  and Google \,Vallct.. as llime ltdl y  set forth abov,;:: . See �I� 36-37. 
14 1 1 2 .  lf lo v/eycr, the Relevant Terms are sr,2.I1dardiL cd and non-negotiab l e  temlS., wh ich 
1 S Defendant:; " at th,,::il" 0 1,.', I I  disc retion , interpreted to carry I] ut the above-descri bed privacy prom i ses 
1 6  as thl,�y sal.\J fit,  iir a 'I,\ a y  that resu lted in transmiss ion of P lainti tl and 01tber C l as�; members" SID to 
1 7  thi rd ·pal1 y ,1I,J P \ encioJ:' : , 
" 8  1 1 ::, .  For exampl e,  Wi l l ie Defendants may �,hare personal informatio n,. like e./- S ID" with third-
1 9  parties i f  ' neces�ary ':0 process the user' ·, t ransaction and main �a i n the user' s a ccount"' as per the 
20 GWP P, that p nn ision i :  not reasonably i nkrpreted 1 0  al l Dw blank.et  di sclosure ot any or a l l  o f  the 
2 1  SID to A pp vcndo r� 1. 1 1 ground s of nece " si ty or acco u nt maint enance, a�; sct forth more fully 
22 above. 
:�:3 1 1 4 .  I)cfend ants� S I IJ disc losures run c ontrary to tllt� parti l\:':s ' reasonable expectations and a 
:)4 reasonable i nt erpreta"Cic ll o f tb e  Relevant Teml s., md mterfered with P la imiff and the Class ' s  right 
2S to recei.ve the fu ll be n dits of the contract - - narn�ly, the purchase and download of Apps �vi1.hout 
26 the Imnec e�;sary and lI ,authorized di sclosure of S I D  to third-parties and certa l n ly includi ng App 
n vendors. 
28 1 1 5 .  A :', a r e sult , PIa .nti ff and the C la� s were (:.amagecl and D e  fendants \VI.':re and continue to be 
Class, Act Ie n Corr plli I . t 
unj ust l y enr i dH: d.  
Count Ill·· . .  V k la1tion of the Stored Communic ations A,.ct, 1 8 lJ.:S .C. § 2701  
1 1 6 .  P laint iff real lege , each of  the prec :�ding paragrapn 3 a s  i f  fLll ly set forth ht�re in, and Jrings 
·· 1  this ca use o f acttoll ineli '. , du al ly and on beha l f of the Cla�,� . 
1 17 .  The ;:;tored COlmnunications Act provides that " [ w ] hoevcr .. . . intenl i c: naI 1y accesses 
. i thout a ,  . .  tho l�iz<:iLon l faci lit)' through wh:.dl an dectro n l c c Oll1ll1unicat ic>l1 serv ice is  
'"/ provic ed . .  , I)t " . , in '. e n ti o n JLly exceeds an fl.ll:horj zation to access that t�lcil : '�Y . . aJ1ci thereby 
c. : obtains , alt,.:n., Ol" prCHT ts author ized ac c e s s  to a wire 0 1.' electron i c  communic<:.LiOll 'while i l is in 
q elecuu nic s tc Jr;� .ge in S L1I� 1 :;.ystem shall be pun ishd as provi ded in subsectio n (b ) :)1' this sel.: ti o n . "  
1 [ ) J (' l " C' .. .. �I ••• () I ( . ( 'J ( ', ' . I) J . : � . . .  �:;, �: "-. i .n . . . ) . 
1 ] 1 1 8 .  Def ',�nd :mt:;, inu , idual l y  :md/or j ointly, :;( I i i c ited Plai nt i ff and the (' lias:; to dec:tro :"l ical ly 
prO\ ide pe csornl c o nt; ; , t and b i lling in fonr a1.i on . .  e .g. inc l udin g vvilthout l i Jl l i l3tion Gc: ogle ' s  
1 ., .) reqL.c: ; t  fel !l uSI.�rs · HalTI I .. :> to create a Goog le aC 20lmt a nd/or Cj nai I addr,:ss, Cfoogle Payment 
Corp' - requcSl () I' hiJl ill '.� ,md credit �ard n t()!m'll: ion for :he purpose o f' proC\:SS i l j  paymen ts, and 
1 5  Defl�r:dant'· ' rc: qUl�st fe,: the above-descr ib,:d S I D  as p irt of Goog le \-Vallet I q�i :;tratioll �md/or 
1 6  purcb ases Il s in g  Googk P l ay and Googk Wallet p ursu a nt to the Rel evant Term s. as mon.: 1l111y 
1 7  sl;.:1 fo nh al:: o ve .  
1 8  1 1 9 .  De tl::nd anl S hnt l  111 1 1 i7 t' server faC i l i t ies i n  o nier 1 0  prov i(h; their ,�kc: tromc cornrm .. n :calion 
] 9  and. io ' rem o t e  l�ol1l pllt i J  � ',en ices at i ssue a:; that tel1l1 S defi ned i n  1 8  1. . S . C . � 2 5 ]  01,  1 5 )  and 
2 0  store )e �so nd inLmnar l , m  in said server i ac i l i li e' 5  
2 1  1 20 .  Pursu(tct to ( !h,: . ,� e l evant Terms, DefcIldmHs are nly a mhorized to d iscl( )�e to third ]Jarties 
a u�,e ' s  pe r sOIul ; nl ;o rlll lt Ion wit h  third-party companie :, or ind i \ :dual s :  ( i ) as != ' �nnitted unde l' the 
.... 3 GPP: (ii) m. nl.�ce : ;�:ary : . 1  proces:;, the user ' s tJa[)saction and maintain che use r :; <I ccount: ('. :ld ( i i i )  
24 to co: nplek th�, user' ·; I .. g istntiol1 for a servi c e  p rov idecl b y  a third party . 
25  1 2 1 .  Dc !:encl mls :l1d Ill) authclrization to d isclo5.e, to third··p lrty vendors .. P l li nti fT s  an d other 
.: ' 6 Clas�" members'  S ID c s l.:� losure of this nformation wa:; not n �cessary to prol�e :;s the;.r p urchase 
::)7 lrans .• lcti o [ I �, .  t C) lIla n t, _  I I he i :' Wal let ( o r  ( Ciog l l� )  accounts, tu 1,�o mp1ete re gi malion by GClogle 
. ! 8  
C lass  A ct i on c: onn l ai l '  
for user 's  vi, 'itb t hi ['d-pat�: :r' /\pps, or for the llmited purposes or exceptions set forth in the GPP as 
2 described abov:� . 
.3 1 22 .  Plai Jt iH and thf Class did not express ly (11' spec i fically authorize Defendants to provide 
4 third- �aI1:y v; :n c!o l's 'INiti their SID i n  a blanket fashion or with access to a l l  of it in a blanket 
:; manner. 
6 1 21. The trac:scl ctiom at issue - t he re mote do vvn load of and paym ent for software - do not 
�7 require all i he ;�.II) al: is '; ue to be transferE�d to the third- party App vendor who receives payment 
8 from Goopk Payment Corp and/Or Goog le . No spec i l'i c  exceptiions to Dej l�ndants' pr ivacy 
9 prom i ses apply to the iJansactions at i ssue or the Jlanket disclosures o f  SID al leged here in., as 
1 [) descr ibed mOrE: full y ab( l vc ,  " 1 36-3 7 .  
I I  1 24 .  In the ( ourse o f  I :n)cessing Plaintiff and the Class' s Google  Wal l et App on l ine purchases. 
1 "  .)
1 4  
1 5  
Defendant:" cx:·,:eeded t il ,:: i r  authorized access to the fac i i i ties through vv hidl u.: t :ndants p rov ide 
the e lectro n i c  ,:o m mun i c'-I t.ions  services at i ssu� and vl ithin which the ir S I D  w as stored on 
Defendant:·; ' s nvers., b :, unneces sari ly transmitt i n g  or m aking avai lab l e  their S I D  to th i  rd --party 
App verKio :s.  
16 125 . Del e,nd21nls tlw1\. J)' al tered access te, the SID whi Ie it  was at l east te mporari ly maintained 
1 7  on Defendan ts ' :s,�rvers ly transmitti ng and or al lowing third-party venclors acet'SS to the S ID via 
1 8  the Google C h i�ckoul: vendor portal . 
1 9  !i 1 26 .  De l e:nd anl s i nk lt i omLily disc losed Plai ntiff and the C lass ' S ID  to thi rd-pal1i es as 
20 described l1on� fully tlh, IV',:� . 
2 1  1 27 .  De l e: ld anlls ncil i l er had authori :;;-:at ion nOI rece ived autl'wri zat ion fl'om Plainti ff and the 
T) .0:: .. .... Class to effect a b lank e t .::d disclo s ure to thid-par1 .es of t r  e SID at i ssue.  
n 1 28 .  A s  a rfsuh e. f G ;)o gle ' s unauthorized and 11111<1\v ful di sclo sure o f  P lain t i lT s  and the C l ass 
2 4  mem Jers" S ID. Pla int i lf and members o f  the Class have s u ffered damages from Cioogl e ' s  
2 5  vio l.ations I )  f l �; U S.c. :: =:� 7 0  1 .  
26 1 29 .  Pla in ti " and Cli:3s members are aggrieved persons who b ave s uffered damage as a re sult i 
27 of knovving v ;,oiati on " , f rhe Stored C 0l1 1T1UmC2l1: ions .I\ct \vilhin the meanir g  of 1 8  U S . c. § 
28 2707(a) . 
Clas:,. Actiuq ( :' cHnpl a .nl 
1 3 0 . P laint iff an:! mel'l l bel's of  the Class seek al l avai lah.e rerncdles as prav-idecl by 1 8  F S . C .  § 
2707(b) and ( C� ,  i n c lucii l g �.uch r rel iminary a l1cl e,ther equitabl e  o r  ded aratory relief as m:ly be 
--, 
J approrlliale, daIIlagc�:: c;: nsistent with § 2707(c; ) .. and any app l icable punitivE damages LO be 
,·1 proV'�Il al tri and atl:o r' I �) � '  fee:3 and cos [,S o  
C il u n t  I V  " .,. Vk ,A�ll tion o f  t h e  SUl red Co mmunitations ill,ct, 1 8  L.S.C.  § 2702 
3 1 .  P l ail rl i ff re lLegc� e ach of ':he prec ed i ns paragrap h:, as if  I'Ll l y  s et 10rtll h'� I·e in,. and :,: Iri ngs 
7 this C2I US�� o : ac L[ o lJ ' lnel i \. dually' and o n  beba lf of ':he <= l ass , 
, ', 13 2 .  The Stored C U l" l lTLumcations A ct provide�; that " . . .  a p erson or ent, t)' providing an 
q elecironi c c orn l : "llIl1: c a t i c ' :l service to the public �,hal1 nc t knowi l1gly d ivulge 10 ,my per�:.Dn or 
:1 ::' entity the conte n b  of a I Jlnmunlcation whi l ,� in e kctroric storag(: by that servi ct: . '" 1 8  U.S .c. § 
') '7 ° ') ( ,  )( 1 ' "- u .. ,1 , .I ., 
I :: '1 3 3 .  The Sto :\:�d Con l nunications Act pr.wid e s  that " . . a pcr� ,on or ent i ty pro v iding remote 
1 :, comp ut i ng scT\ , \: I. ·  1 (1 11 1 '  pub l  i c  � ,ha l l r ot know·.ngl v di v c. lge to allY pnson or ent i ty the co ntents 
I l  o f  In;, cOIll r ullic:Jt lol l , '  hi.ch is c arried u r  mai maincd or that �)eC\' ic ,,;: , ,  . on bd1a � · ·:1l� and re<:: e i ved 
1 ;  b y  m ;:'ans cd' ,� Iedronil: t ran s m ission frum (or  : reatec :  by m,�(ms of compu ter processl ng of 
l � ) cornn uniC<lt ioll s rec<::i v �: ! by means of electronic tr:msm i ssion from) "  a subscril'le r ,J r custoC:1er o f  
1 1  such : .ervil.>� . · '  l 8  U S . 11 '  �. 2702( a)(2)(A ) .  
1 "  1 34 .  U(JII ;� le, ;} r  l e k:" Il L tim e s ,  has provid ed ( ;  variety ,)f e lectronic COfl1l:1UIlIcat i o n  serv i ce s  to  
1 9  accOll llt ho d e r ' .  inc l ud , lg P l aint iff and the C1 a�; '; . such Ci� the ekctron i c  tran sm.s� i() n  of Apps and 
20 pay m �:nt H I S'.rLLl1wnl i n :- rrnation by W:ly of  C ioogle P l ay and Ci o')gle Wallet .  a:ld qualifie :; as  an 
2 1  e ie c tr :mic cc m mun lcati ' l n sen ice  under 1 8  t; S . c.  � 25 1 O (  1 5 ) .  
" ") 1 3  5 .  G(), )�'k p ut: l i:c  1 .. pr()\ i des a variet:. cd' I.: (wlpukr proce s :; i ng senxes, irc luding \,I,' i thout 
�? j Ilm ituTion digItal c o n I.I. ' nt d , stribut i on � , e t'vice� \ I a C oogle l'lly, and qual i fie:; as a remote 
::. 5 1 3 6 .  (y( ) ')gle P;Jyr':1 :�n c: orp provide ., e lec1.roni  C l:ommunicati or  S service 10 GO<:lgle: and ( Lecount 
=:6 holders. i ll c l udln �� v·:i lil " ul l imitation the transrni :;sion d' payme n t  i nsTrufOi: nt i l! emnatiol1 b) and 
:n amoIl g fill:!t:ic i al lW:,t lti . : ions to process dectronic: payrn ent tr2.mactions via (J o )gle 'Valid, and 
=� 8 qualifies il i 111 ell; c tro n : o:: c ommL.lllcations servi Ct: under 1 8  U S .C § 2 5 1 O( 1 5 ) .  
C l a s :: A ct i m C ( ) rnp l ,: i ! !  
137.  Goo �Je Paym e lrl Corp, which publicly prc vides e .ectronic payment processing services, 
quabfies as a re rnol:e cOll. pu'ting service under 1 8 L . S . c. !i 27 1 1 (2). 
'::; ] 3 8 .  At JC,�le-mnt t i lTle�; . Plaintiff and the Class member ;; were subscribers to and customers of 
4 ! Defend.ants �;elvice::;. 
::; 1. 39. Dekndallt�·; at TI; : levant time s so l.ic ited u sers to electronical ly comm unicate pe::'sonal 
6 contact and biH ,ng lnf�r:natiol1 which both Deflen :iants have maintained i n  electronic storage on 
I servers i n  cormection w i th processing and c:ommumcating related to Google Play App purchases 
�: and downlc,ads ar.d G oc gle Wal let App payment transact.ions fi:)]' Plainti ff and the C lass dur i ng 
9 the Cl ass lx:riod . 
1 (I 1 40 . In the course of pn)Cessing Plaintlff and l.1c Clas s  members ' above··de� cribed paYTnents, 
1 1  Defi�n danL'.;; know i n g ly ;�nd wi thout autho l:izat lon divulged to third-party vendors_ via the Google 
I) C heckout H.Tld or porial and as a direct result of purchases of A.pps from the Coogle Play store. 
13 Plai nt iff and trlc Class I llelnbcl's- customer S I D  Vdlich : ( i )  they had e lectroni c al ly  communicated 
1 4  to Dekndal1t ::;:; I i i ) 'sas � .t l east temporari ly maim.c.ined o r:  Defendants' servers; ( i i i )  i s  not needed 
1 5  to process Gc'og I e  VIi'a . let payment trallsaction� and/or deliver the Apps purchased through 
1 6  Google Pla y :  and ( iv )  d l es not serve to protect an)' of Defi:ndant s '  rights or  property . 
1 "7 1 4 1 . Ih,; t ra ns" c t i on:, at issue, remote download of ar d paynk:nt for so fhvare . do not requ ire 
1 8  blanket tran�;fers 0 1' SI I ) 1 0  the third-party vendor w ho provides the app via (J oogle Play and 
1 9  receives p; . .  ;nm n t  from Google Payment Corp and/or (Jnoglc, nor do any cit" the o-Jwr specific 
2 0  exceptions to Ddendam:·; ' privacy promises, d.escribed more fully above, apply to t h e  transactions 
2 l  at issue or I he I=l ankct ci. 1 :;c l osures of SID alleged herein.  
22 : 1 42 .  PIa rniJ f  ;md Ihl� C lass di,d not consent t o  Defe ndants - b i,ankct d i sc losure o f  the SID to 
2.3 third-- party API:I vendor' . and did not consent or i ntend jew their S ID to be unnecessari ly di vul ged 
24 to third-palt:. " �ndors . 
2 S  1 43 .  De:fendan :s , by ,ji� ,dosing the SID o f  Plaintiff "md the Cl ass without authorization, have 
2 6  kno\\:ingly col,. ulgd t h,�' contents of comm llni catl ons of Plaintiff and members o f  the Class while 
2 7  those com muni c,r:ions 1,', ere i n  electronic storage :>11 its �" ef\'ice_ and continue to do so, i n  violation ' 
"' 8 f 1 8 U S  ", " \' ''1 7 .1) ) c l ·  '! " '02 ( ) 7 ' ",:. 0 . . , .. 1 _  9 �� L. , ,� I.d . l. ) , .:... 1 . a (_). 
C las�; Actl )[ C ornpla in I 
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1 44.  Deft; :ndants i nk l ' l ionally disclosed users SID to third partie :�, as desccibed more fu l ly 
abc)\ e .  
: \  I. 45 .  I\ S a n��;ult of IJ .:fendanl;;. ' unautho rized and unlawful d isclosure of P la intiff S m'ld the 
, 1  Class '  S f [l k f,eIlcanb :uc in vio lation I)f l 8  U . S . C .  § 2702, :ll'.,d Plaintiff ar: d the C las �; have 
I) 1 46 .  PIai rn i ff an c t h e  .. · l ::tss are "person[s] aggrieved b y  [a] violation o f  [the SeA]  i n  w!1i ch the 
condu ct c() I1 �;ti l:.Jt:! :1 �. t IL v i o latio n is engc.ged in with a knowin:s or intentional s',ate or nrnd . .  . " 
'wi ll'li!:  the l lh,�a n i lig 01 ' '0 U S C . . � 2707(a). ltnd ,ecl; all  avai lable remedies as p re.v ided for by 1 8  
l) U . S . c. �i ::.: 7 () 7 I, b )  and ( l. I, :ncl ud :,ng such prel iminary and other I.�quitable o r  dt:claratory :-c 1 ie 1' as 
1 0  may he ar pro pri :Lte , cb wel l as damage s l (lQ)I�tcnt with § 2707(c) :md pun itive damage s in  
I I  arnount�; to be pr(lven El l Lru.!, and attorneys ' D;:es and co�,t s .  
1 2  COU il l t  V "  V i o lation I I I the Un l'air Compdiitioo Law ("·UCL" ) ., CaL Bus .. Pruf. Code § 17200 
:. 3 1 4 7 .  Pla ir1:i tT rea l k �� ' i ,:::ac h o f  the prei�eding paragraphs a s  i f  fully set forth herein, an d brings 
1 4  this  c au se , ) f  aUior i nel l' idual!y and OIl h�h alf o l" :he C lass. 
1 5  1 48 .  DC �� I1CLlII ts ' C( I jl,cct om: : d8c i s ion,; lji � int, ri se to Plainti ff and the Ch�, s ' s  clai m'),  on 
1 6  in l� )[Ination and b el i e :  i l l  subs l,antia . p ar', took place :It Defen dants ' shmed pnmary p lac e of 
1 7  bu s i lli:SS i n  Ca!i !c:·nu: De :'t:nd ant s. v i a :hc l'�ekvanl Terms ' cho ice of lav, pmv is io J1 ') .  haw 
. 8 ass-.?rl ecl t l : a [  t il t: lavl"s e l l  the Stat l :  of Cali  fo Ill:, a � l' a l l  appl y to l i t igat ion concel11 i :1.,� their s,:rv icts .  
1 9  
) 0  
? 1  
1 49 .  md p r  . .  ,c t ices  as al l egl;�d hereir  consttutc unlawful c,nd unfair t: 1�,s l[1ess  
pract.ces i n  v l l) lati on i C al i fonoia' s U n : air Con'cpetition Law, Cal . Bus.  &: Pril f Codt: � §  1 7.2 00. 
et se q .  
Unla wful Conduct 
1 :; 0 .  C lass Dcfc i1d i l  I ts '  abov ,>descriiJed conduct  v i ,.)l.ates the' S wred Cumm unl cations A .. cL § §  
24 27 :) ' , :�7( 2 ( a ) ( I : , aI l d : 7 02 1  a)( :� ) .  anJ I)e f(�Jlclallt, ' ov- n profknxl co ntrac:tua krms, as "d forth 
::6 1 5 1 .  )\ dd lt l c:> I l ; tl V .  l , al iJornia Bu sines s & Professions C ode § :225 7 6  pr()hi b l �S Defendan ts b'om 
:n vio lating the i r  '�) \ v n  ' , \ :lC:, pulicies a s  S �l f orth above , For example., aCl�oniing to G \VPP. 
18 Def,;ndar: ts w C1uid on. :- :<lan� F laintiff and t he C lass '  personal information.  w i th other companies 
C'l '- '"' ' .. \ -' 1 "  . n , ' .  
' • .  , ,_ a..l ) " I., . lun " 1 •. )D l p  .. a ,  [ ,  
outside of (i oCl l§. le :  C) as permitted under the GPP ; (ii) as r.ecessary to process the transaction and 
=:: maintain ttl( account; ami Uii) to compkte the regl�tration for a service provided by a third party . 
3 1 52.  Goo �le ' s b llSi l1c'i:' ; acts and practices o f  unnecessary and r,na.uthorized disc losures to I:hird-
4 party venders o f  identil:: , location, phone numbl�r., and i nform'!.tioll provided to Defendants by 
:::; Plaintiff and ':h,.: Class a l\� unlasvD.ll because they ', iolate tl�le Rekvant Terms and the Defendants ' 
6 duties of good 1iritfl and I ;:ti t' deal ing with r:�gard 1:0 said terms, 
'7 'Unfair Conduct 
.8 ll 53 .  I n  t!it,e a lternati V,,::" Google " s conduct. a s  a l leged rlerein. i s  oppressive , imly.oral , unethicaL 
'9 and unscrupulous and C: ( i u�:ed P la intiff and the C l ass sub stantial injury. i n  violat io n  of the U C L ' s  
1 I) prohib ition aga inst " lm l ; t ir" conduct. Cal. Bus. and Prof. Code § 1 72 00., el seq . 
1 54 .  Def�nclants hay,: n o  reasonable or l egiti mate justification unde r t h e  Relevant Terms to 
di sclose S li D  to II :1 ird �: arl y vendors in lhe blan �ct fashion descri bed above .  and Defendants 
1 "  ., practice vi( l ]atc3 t he rea :· ;or:.ab le expectatio ns  created by th c Relevant Terms. 
14 1 5 5 .  As set forth a]:), ' ve ,  Defendants'  process .ng of Pl ainti ff and the Class'  App purchases i s  
1 5  accompan i  :xl ' Jy Dden :lants request fot' agree ment te, the Rekvant Temls, w lich promise to 
1 6  protect their pci v:lc)" bLt whIch Defendants did no t do. a.nd which do not autl: orize urmecessary 
1 7  trar;,s l(�r o r  SID to t ll ird- party vendors  as Def 'enclartls have don(�. 
1 8  1 5 6 .  De ��llcl. ;mt Ci oot le Payment Corp is unjustl y  enri ched and unfairly profit -- i n  the fClITn o f  
'1 9 transactiOil fec:� .. . � 'ro m Pl aintlff and other C las s l1crnbcrs ' purchases o f  Apps via Google  Wall et 
::� o and the Crc,ogl �: P :ay �;lure because Pla i nt i  ff and : he C l ass did not authorize Dd:ndants to eLi sc lose 
:.!. 1 the S ID to third pany \\; n : iors. 
:n I S 7 . P bi nti ff an d [fll' C lass paid Defendants ICor the benefi t  o f  us ing the (Joogle Pl ay store and 
23 Google W allet to purci  ase and p ay for A.pps in a fashion that pre,teets, accordi lg to the terms and 
24 concl ition�; ou t:ined abC' 'Ie., their privacy.  
25 1 5 8 .  Dd�;'nl:,ants, !:J:i Iyov iding and continui.ng to provide S ID to third-pac)' vendors in what 
would oth�rw s(: be at a::lOn:villOUS onl i ne transac tion, have cau sed substantial harm to P laintiff 
and the C ass . 
28 
2 8  
C-' 1 \ .  ( '" I ' , a::·s 1I.c1le,n . omp ,ll l't 
1 5 9 .  Defi. :nda.·lts couil l r.aVe easily avo lded causi ng the inj unes su(fered by P la int iff and the 
C lass by si rnp1:'1 rcfi'ain i  r g ffom :naking the SID accessible to third-patiy vendors 'I ia the Coogle 
J Checkout pO led � but P , ( mriff a.nd the C lass "ve re J: owerless to stJp Defendant, from discl.osing 
4 their SID 1 0  f\ ])1' \Iel1<�1 i)f�', because Def�ncant s '  e xerci�;ed their ow n discret io 1 to share I�lis 
,nfimnat ioI, which  cnh,mc cs the ir busine:;s with their vendor-se lkr customers to 1 h e  detriment of 
, a i nt lff :�i ld tlw Cla�'i s  \\ tl l out providing counterv ai l lng benefit te, Plainti ff and the C lass.  
'7 1 60 .  Dctend, llll :" pre!, l i l.:e o f ends the pul� l i c  IKd icy tethered to t b e  Stat<: con ,ti tuional L;:�h l  o f  
J 1 6 1 . Del 'c[u: a:l1:s ' pnl< l i >::e directly cont :adict� the polil:Y underl yi ng the Cal iforn i a  At:orney 
1 0  (jeneral ' s  .. o in t  S taLl;::nL' It of Prir ciples C'S tatem �: n.t '·) to which Guo gle and o t h e r  major App 
1 1  marketers l i,ncluchng, C ' . ,  Apple and M icrosoft) agreed on or abo ut February n .  21 ) 1 2 . 2 1  Fur 
1 2  ex arr ,plc, (J() o � ,le ha.s a, eed That any App deve'J,per, presumptively inc luding Google itself 
'. 3 when i t  d i rec l y  1l1 2Tr,I;' , ; Google Apps, " m u s t  cOlls�icU()I.ls1y po st  a privacy pol i cy I)r other 
1 4  stale 'lent Jcs c 1- b i n: .� th , pp ' s p ivacy practi ce:, r hat prC>vicles c lear anJ complete information 
1 5  regarding l o v,r jll� r) l)ll ( , 1  : L.ta I S  collected. us,;c\ a::d shared , "  HO'0IC\, er.. as such ')et�;:ndants ' posted 
1 6  pr i v ([,:y p d i ci , �; do 111<) . 'ruvide such a statem\:m and are incomplete, as clescnlx J more ful l :' 
' 7  ab(l\t � .  Fe r i:x lIn pk , 1 : 1 ; '  :iZekv2I lt Term:; prlJ 11l i s l� t o  disc lo se users ' S I D  wllcre m:cessary ur ",; ith 
1 8  exp l i c il: p.T[ [:li:i :,;iu;} (111 t l� er o f vlhich is  the C::lse ,,,r th reg ard to the bliankel discl hures o r S I !) at 
1 9  i ssU>.� ) .  
2 0  
2 1  
2·l 
1 62 [) ,:fT dants Pl' i t c1 lCe  dir : :ct1y contradicts t h;: policy outl il: lcd in the Consum e r  P riv(;lc) B i l l  
() f Ri ght� , i,nt '�L)cl Jc,;d , \  the White How,e i n  F e bnmry 0 :' 20 1 2 , :': S pcej fica l ly .  IJ dendant�" 
c ,mduct 'I lOla le:' th � fi. d ! o wi ng provi sior s uf t h:l t f ol icy :  
IP I nd·. \ ic .ul Cuntw l :  Consumers h an:: a r i ght to e X I�rcise control uver what pcr�; ')nal 
(,211D ��o npanies I,:ollect fro;n The m and how they use it .  
2 1  ."\vaib ) l ,� :3 t http: ; " ,Li,! . ca ,go'. Inews/pre ss· rc l eases./att ,)rney-gc neral··kamala··c-·hcl.rris-secJr:s­
glo�:)al-a::' IT e fm: nt ->;tn: l �then-pIlvacy. v iev,',: d u n  J uly :� 3 , 20 1 3 .  
�) ") , " A'/2. l !a�'11 e ::.t b e-,:!:: : . '/ \ " ,\'\V.  whi l lch()use .:�ov/ :3I1 c s/clc:Emlt/fi les/pri vacy .. final , pci'. vit'\ved OIl .Iu l y  
23 ,  :�0 1 3  as C()}\T:'\'i'} ', ,rER 1)A 1 A  PRl f;:KT fA A :VETVVORKED FVORLD, A ,['r�� HE vVO RK FOR 
P R OTEC'TING PRn/ ( Y A ND PR O\dO TINC T,\ NO ) ·;l TIOl'.,r rv THE GL OBA L DJCn�l .I ,  
ECOJliO.U Y ( l;ebnmr:. ,20 1 :2 ) . 




1 0  
1 I 
13 
II T ra nspare nc y:  Consumers have a right to easily understandable ancl lccessible 
i nti:mnatiu n  about privacy and security practices . 
II" Respect r Context: Consum: rs have a. right to expect that companies will  col lect, 
use , and I; i sc lose personal d ata in vvays that are consistent with th�: context i n  
'.�(h ich cOJ':st:mers provide the data. 
I' S ecurity : Ce,nsumers have a ri ght to secure and responsible handling of personal 
data . 
By contrasl , a: ; sd !fI »)'t h above Defendants' c u nd uct has failed to provide users meaningful 
individual �on l:; 'ol over what personal data v endors collect and/or how Defendants use the 
personal d;,l ta t hey co llk::t: Defendants'  Itelevant T'erm:; provi6e faux transparency as they are 
i naccurate an d/Or incom plete with regard to hovv S I D i s  used and/or what SID i s  transmitted by 
Defendants tD thi I·d·-pany I.'endors; Defendants h.2.ve also sho'wn no respect .for context (e. g. by 
providing a users ' real r' ane to a third-party vendo r with every purchase despi te  having no need 
or authorizm 10>1l to do Sl.', , ;  and Defendants have 1�lik�d to securely and responsibly h andle tbe SID 
collected fi":-)1l1 users. 
1 63 .  Def=nclants' practice signi ficantly and imminently increases the risk of ident ity theft faced 
1 4  i by Plaintiff a nd the CIa .; , . 
1 ,­J 
1 6  
1 7  
1 8  
1 9  
2 0  
2 1  
2 2  




2 8  
1 64.  As a direct and proximate rcsul l of Defendant ' s  above- descri bed un avdul and unfair 
conduct., P ai n l , lT and 1 1 1 e C lass have Imt mom:y or property. and are entitled i nj unctive relief. 
rest itution,  r'i;:'s l tul io l1ar� cl i sgorgcment 0 t' mon ,: ; rece ived by DefI::nclants pur�:uant to their App 
purcbascs, and :1pplicabk :'e l ief al lowed u ncleI' �· I �12 00 eJ' seq . 
Prayt::r for Rdid 
W}{EREFOJ{E. F' lai nti tl' I= ray s for the fol lo'lNing rel i ef: 
a. A n  order " cItify i ng the Class as (kfi ned above. :m.d appoi nt ing P laintiff as Class 
rc pn: sent(n i v';� and Plainti tY s couns,� !  as class counse l ;  
b.  A fi nding and decl aration tbat Defendants, by t heir above-descri becl conduct,  have 
v i olated H e  Stored Communications AC1. :he Ca l i fornia Unf3ir Compet ition Law. 
Cal . Bus. (I;,: Pro f. C ode S ec .  1 7200 ct seq. , and C al i f�)I'nia law as set femh above: 
c .  A n  award of i nj unctive anel other equitabl e relief induding. intej < alia: (i) an order 
puhib it in �: '  Defendants fror:1 engaging in the wrongful  and unla'vvtlll acts described 
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l1ere:i.n : ( : : an or der requmng Defend2.n1:S to rcJrain fJro:m di sclosing users 
i:1 fcl ITn ati " i i n  1 he dbsence of those users ' spec ific authorization , 2.nd (iii) all order 
r'� quirirlg , kfendallts to conspic:uoLlsly, precise l y . and truthfu l ly display in the 
l�t :k\ mlt l enns th� mannl:r i C1  wh ich th<� y collect data from \lSerS and tj}:reafter 
diL strib ut�: ;u :::h date.; 
d. , \.11 award )t al l damage s  t o  P lai nt i ff and the Class avai lable under applic a b le law, 
nc lld1l1r ; ta tulory damages : n  the amount of $ 1 ,000 per viOlatio n  u nder the Stored 
C:u mnlllu i '. a l ions A.ct, 1 8  L . S . C �, 2 '; O �/(c ) and puni ti ve damages as applicab le i n  an 
Jmount L I be determined al triaL 
e ,  t''.]l a 'v. aid of restitution a;ld/or f,;!st i tuionary disgorgerncnt, induding :.nterest 
thereon, : , )  P l ai ntiff an d  the Cla:;s , 
r. ESLal) i i s': : I it nt ()f < I  constmctll'C t :�llSt. unll l furthl::l order 01 the Court, cons i sting o f  
moni\.��: I ),:: Iendams i m properl:, '2011 ected o r  :,'ccc ived hom thci : clbove -·clesc ribed 
i l l i c i t  c U l l duct" nc [uding a rea�:,):labk po:-t ion of the  monies collected, from [>lc: intifr 
: m J  t hl;: : [ : \ss .  in ,::onneCl lon \I, J 1 1  the mark e t i n.� and sale u f  .'\pps via th •. : Google 
1:' 1 :;) :·: t ( )  I .: and. or the pruc,'SS Illt' c I d :isoc i Ltcd paynents via C;oo�:lc.:' WaLet; 
h. Suc h ot ! I .; !' ,md further rel ief as tLt� Court deem s appropriate . 
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Ju ry Dt�l11and 
Plai.ntiC de mancl �;, a j ury trial as to al l maners so triable. 
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